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Tnrs JUST rN
EDS considen vacant
Ren0en tower for office

EDS Gorp. is evaluating
its metro Detroit real es-
tate options, and otre is
torver 500 of the Renais-
sance Center.

EDS leases 12 buildings
locally to house about 9,000
employees.

Mark Gilman, deputy di-
rector of Midwest public
l'elations, said EDS is re-
viewing its lease options
and confirmed the RenCen
as a possible site for sonre
employees.

General Motols Colp. "has
given us some options," he
said. "We haven't made
any decisions yet." Real es-
tate decisions rvon't  be
made until the fourth quar-
ter, Gihnan said.

Matt Gullen, GM's general
manager for the World-
rvide Activities Group, said
GM is aggr essively market-
ing the vacant tower 500 to
"a lot of people, including
llDS, and we've got a num-
ber ofgood leads."

GM took over the con-
trolling interest of towers
500 and 600, last November.
Torver 600 is full.

- Jenrrctte Snith,
Robert Ankury

Davis Anftony leaves
St. lohn for healilr council

Vernice Davis Anthony
rvill leave St. John Health
System to become president
and CIiO of the Greater De
trolt Area Health Councll ef-
lective July l.

Davis Anthony is senior
vice president for corpo-
ratc affairs and cornmuni-
ty health at St. John.

lfavis Anthony and CEO
Illliot Joseph were out of
thc office l,'riday and un-
available for comment.

In a statemeut, St. John
Health said it planned to
have an administrative
committee evaluate Davis
Anthony's post "to deter-
rnine the process for filling
the position."

Davis Anthony replaces
Rob Bownran, rvho left the
council earlier this year.

- Dauid Barkholz
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To keep'its assernblA Lines
roll'ing, GM propsry
ai,li,ng ktA suppl'iers

By Rosnnr Snnnnrrrn
CRAIN NE}VSSERVICE

financial crisis among suppliers is testing
a high-stakes policy that has evolved at
General Motors Corp. over the years: Some
vendors are considered too big to fail, no

matter how great their problems.
The unwritten policy, seldom discussed publicly

by GM, acknowledges that the automaker is pre-
pared to help some suppliers rather than risk parts
shortages that could idle GM plants.

To help these vendors, GM has hastened pay-
ments for parts, guaranteed future contracts, post-
poned price cuts, offered consulting and even raised
the prices paid for components.

And GM, gaining market share for the first time
in a decade and eager to keep the momenturn, is
monitoting supplier performance nrore closely than
ever. It checks the performance oftroubled vendors
daily and maintains a team of turnaround experts to
hclp suppliers solve problems.

See Helpirtg suppliers, Page 40

Earnings improve,
but overall picture
isn't exactly rosy
Improaements

frequently just
smaller losses

BY KATIT] MtrRX
cllA I N's I )t:7' Ila ) I 7' /r(-/.s/Attj.s.s

Metro Detroit companies shorved
imprcved earnings for the first quar-
ter of 2002 compared with the same pe-
riod last year, but thc econonric re-
bound is going more slowly than
analysts originally expected.

With 67 nonautotnaker conrpanies
reporting, 46 showed improved earn-
ings over the same quarter last year,
one was flat and lB were dorvn. Irorty
companies reporterl plofits and 27
losses.

Bnt 16 of the companies that boast-
ed improved results \\'cre anrollg
those rvhose final results were still
losses.

"The question still continues to be
rvhether rve've bottomed out," said
Larvrence Gardner, president of the
Troy turnaround-cotlsult ing f irnr
Lawrence Gardner Assoclates.

Companies' results aren't rvorsen-
itrg anytnot'e, for the rnost part, Gard-
ncr said. "But a lot ofconrpanies rverc
built without strong balance sheets,"
he said. "It will take a while before
that works its way through tlte eco-
nomic system."

David Sorverby, portfolio managel'
and chief nrarket analyst at Loomls
Sayles & Co. L.P. in Birmingham, said
the first quat'ter was the bottorn. Ile
forecasts that l l l ichigan conrparrics

Sec learnings, I'aiie 39

Root quastion
Can Karmanos' employees cheer
for llitch's team? Uh, no comment

BY ANDRT:W DIETDERICH
c IaA I N',S I )I:7' I|OII' rU.StA'ti.SS

- 
Wlngs.

For nrost Detroiters, it's pretty cnt
and-dried - either you root for the
Wings or you root for thc Wings.

But not so lhst
Consider the 3,700 entployees at

Farmington Hil ls-
based Compuware
Corp. (Nasdaq:
CPWR), the 1,200
enrployees at the
Barbara Ann Kar-
manos Cancer lnstl-
tute or the ncarly
100 employees at
Compuware Sports
Arena, all tied to Pe-
tel Karmanos Jr ' . .

orvtrer of the Carollna Whale-, uh, Hurri-
canes.

With both tcams doing rvell in their

See Hockey, Prtgc 38

From flags to
signs to uniforms
being worn at
work, the Motor

City has
turned
red from
the
hockey
hype

Insmr
Marketing
goal is to
maKe you
see red.
Page 37.

SUr- Karntanos
Iounding the Detrolt Red

Exrcunv[ coMPENSATToN REPoRT
Boss sees raise lhart execs cash in lists of top-paid
amid the clouds, as company falters, executiyes,
Ilu!( I I Ih{c lt2 Ilgt',s ll, l(;
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Adams of Tecumseh, who lost
$5,000 in the stock drop, said, "The
board is supposed to protect us,
and they should be better in-
formed about what's going on."

Board member John Deutch. a
former director of the clA and now
a professor at the Massachusotts lrt
stltute of Technolosf, said "the ulti-
mate responsibility with :rny cor-
poration lies with the board of
directors." He said the board is
"doing the rieht thing, accepting
Bill's resiglation."

Wall Street apparen0y thinks
the worst is over. CMS stock rose
36 percent last week, closing at
$18.31. The value of the stock hit a
S2-week low of $13.90 on May 1?.
The shares were worth nearly $30
a year ago.

CMS has tightened internal en-
ergy-trading procedures, prohibit-
ing trades that don't bring profrt
and requiring corporate signoffs
on large transactions.

The electricity trades were with
Dyn€Sr Power Marketlng lnc. and Re
llant Energy Servlces lnc. McCor-
mick earlier last week said the
company did not do any round-trip
natural-gas trades, but the compa-
ny on Friday said it did an incom-
plete round-trip gas trade that
amounted to $900 million. Al-
though the trades involved a sub-
sidiary that represents a small
part of CMS' operations, the rev-
enue, originally included in CMS'
fmancial statements, was substan-
tial.

In 2000, CMS Marketlng; Senlcos
and Tradlng Go.'s revenue, includ-
ing gl billion from "round-trip"
trades, was $3.3 billion. In 2001,
MS&T revenue, including $4.2 bil-
lion from round-trip trades, was
more than $8.1 billion.

CMS has since restated 20ffi and
2fi)1 lrnancial statements to elimi-
nate all revenue and expenses
from round-trip bades.

McCormick said including the
revenue was allowable by account-
ing standards. Adhur Andersen
L.t.P., which presided over the
books at the bankrupt Enron Gorp.,
was CMS' independent auditor aL
the time and signed off on the fr-
nancial statements.

McCormick said CMS decided
that "because some of the [ades
were so large because of volume,

and the potential revenue associat-
ed with them," it would more accu-
rately reflect the nature of the
transactions to not include them
in revenue or expenses. CMS ac-
counting officials made the deci-
sion to go to a more conservative
approach, he said.

McCormick said he was un-
aware "ofany issue with respect to
Arthur Andersen."

Like many other Andersen
clients in the wake of the Enron
scandal, CMS this spring severed
its relationship with the firm. On
Friday, CMS named Ernst & Young
LLP. its 2ffi2 auditor.

Whipple, the new CEO, said
CMS has not given Ernst & Young
a special charge but would expect
"extra support and extra visibili-
tV."

CMS isn't alone in including the
round-trip trading revenue in h-
nancial statements, but there's not
a consensus on the practice.

"That's a subject ofgreat debate
right now," said JeffBergeron, of-
fice managing parhrer in the De
troit office of Ernst & Young. He
said Ernst & Young will do a limit-
ed review of CMS' second-quarter

statements and will examine over- gested that companies engaged in
all accounting controls and pro- natural-gas trading may be the
cesses. Er'nst & Young will not ex- 

' 'next to disclose transactions simi-
amine the 20(X) and 2fi)l hnancial lar to the round-trip electricity
statements,Bergeronsaid. trades.Detroit-basedDrEEnergy

Asked about originally includ- co. (NYSE: DTE) has said it did no
ing the revenue, Whipple said: "It round-trip natural-gas or elecfici-
was legal as I understand it. I be ty[ades.
lieve it met accounting standards. Dave Parker, senior utility ana-
Itdidn'tmeetthestandardsofthis lyst in the Tampa, Flla., oflice of
company." Robert W, Balrd & Co. lnc., said,

McCormick said CMS instituted "These are clearly steps that need-
newtradingprocedures"toensure ed to be done, to rebuild confi-
that nobody could initiate or do denceinthatpartofthebusiness."
thesekindsoftradesagain." But he also said that "as far as

CMS has prohibited trades that managing risk of the overall trad-
are "not consistent with its busi- ing business, they (CMS) were do-
ness goals of making a profit" and ing a good job. "
has established specific volume Parker said it is plausible that
limits for trades, said Kelly Farr, McCormick did not know about
dAector of communications. Tra- the trades or notice their associat-
ders engaging in transactions ed revenue. Many companies at
above undisclosed thresholds the time "were having some sub-
must have written approval from stantial pickups in volume, in
three people, including CMS offr- trading practices," he said. "These
cers. markets were robust."

Farr said the tighter controls ap- CMS President and COO David
ply to all energy trades, including Joos, who Whipple said is a
electricity, natural gas, liquefied "strong internal candidate" in the
naturalgasandoil. search for a permanent McCor-

Published reports in The Wall mick replacement, said CMS
Street Journal and elsewhere sug- MS&T earnings at the time were

GMS: McCormick leaves amid trading cloud

Whipple lauded forfinancial and diplomacy skills
BYLAURABAtr,EY

C RAIN'S D qTRO E AUSIIVASS

Colleagues describe cl|ls Enor6r @rp.'s interim
ctrairman and CEO, Kenneth Whipple, as afinancial
wizard with the requisite tliplomacy and finesse to
lead a troubled company.

Whipple, 67, a director at CMS (NYSE: CMS) since
1998t, was executive vice president of Ford il6r co.
and president ofFord Flnanclal Servlcsc from 1988 un-
til he retired in 1999.

Virgil Car, Unlted Way Gommunlty Senlcsa CEO,
saidY{hipple's diplomacy was evident in 19&5, when
he helped coax togetber Detroit's two largest hu-
man-service agencies despite their difrerent cul-
hres, irleas and sets ofvolunteers.

It was not an easy task, Carr recalled.
"We were able to get a merger accomplished in

less than a year's time withhis kind of leadership,"
he said.

As cochairman of the transition'team that com-
bined Unlted Way lor Southeastem illchlgan and Unlted
Gommunlg Ssrvlcos of t[€{ropolltan ltstrott into United
Way Community Services, Whipple helped shape
the new organization and pick its executives, Can
said. Whipple also led one of the most successffrl

United Way campaicns in the group's history, rais-
ing over $65 million, Carr said.

Nationally, Whipple recently participated in a
committee to redesigt Unlted Way of Amerlca's inter-
nal operations and mission, Carr said. lbe group is
preparing to carry out the ffndings.

"With Ken, it's integrity and energy anil this
piercingability to analyze a sltuation andfigure out
how to strategically attack it " said Dan Alpert,COO
and station nanager of Dstrolt ltlbllcTelst blon.

Whipple, who joined that board in 1988, is instru'
mental in helping the station face its "biggest chal-
lenge" to date: payingfor a $14 millionunfundedfed-
eral mandate to convert from analog to digital
broadcasting.

He also is active on the station's facilities comrnit-
tee and its search foranew site. The committee also
works with Ostolt Publlc Sclrools anal the ltstolt SytD
phony orchedra on the proposetl performing- and
communication-arts hich school

trlom 1997 to 1998, Whipple was chaiman and
CEO of Ford ilotor G.]sdh Go. and from 1986 to 1988
was cbaimran and CEO of Ford ot Eu?ope Inc.

He is also a director of AE Voho and a Eustee of 13
JP ]||oGen cha$ mutual funds.

Laura tuilct, (313) 446l09f;5, lbailcy@rain.mm

going up faster than revenue, and
management watches earnings.

"What management is really
paying attention to is the profits.
The revenues didn't make that
much difrerence because there are
expenses to go along with the rev-
enue," Joos said.

By accounting standards, in-
cluding the revenue was probably
permissible, said analyst Parker.
"But from what was going on oper-
ationally, it was misleading," he
said.

The elechicity-trades issue led
to the resignation of Tamela Pal-
las, the executive who headed CMS
MS&T during the trades. Asked
whether Pallas had been asked to
step down from her post as
MS&T's president and CEO, Mc-
Cormick declined to discuss de-
tails.

"Let me just say that she re-
signed and she is gone. And she
has taken responsibility," he said.

At Pallas'Houston home, a man
who identified himself as her hus-
band said she would have no com-
ment at t}tis time.

The electricity trades also
sparked class-action lawsuits from
at least six out-of-state law firms.
The complaints charge CMS and
top offrcers with issuing false and
misleading statements and im-
properly reporting revenue over
the trading period.

Farr said that from what CMS
has seen thus far, the suits "allege
the same grievances and request
the same damages on behalf of the
same group of shareholders. It's
basically lawyers trying to get in
line for a piece of the action, and
we will defend ourselves vigorous-
ly in court," he said.

The trades that sparked the up-
roar were apparenOy done for
"marketing and business-develop-
ment reasons" so that CMS MS&T
"could get more business from cus-
tomers," McCormick saio.

Whether new business in fact
was generated, he said, "I don't
think anyone can possibly know."

Amy Lane: (517) 371-5355, alane
@train.com

Hockey: Karmanos' employees keeping quiet about RedWngs
a From Page I

respective conference finals, the
possibility of a'Canes-Wings Stan-
ley Cup final emerged as a real pos-
sibility Friday.

So, too, then is the possibility
that workers, executives and board
members at Compuware, Com-
puw:rre Sports Arena and the Kar-
manos Cancer Institute will have
to make the ultimate decision: To
which team will they throw their
loyalty?

Getting an answer might be
harder than you think, pointing to
the seriousness of the tongue-in-
cheek question.

Doug Kuiper, Compuware's cor-

porate communications manager,
said that after discussing the issue
with several executives, they did-
n't feel comfortable disclosing
publicly which team they want to
win. Only three cars of an estimat-
ed 150-200 in Compuware's Farm-
ington Hills parking lot were
adorned with Red Wings decora-
tions Friday.

Compuware board members
avoided answering the question
as well.

"It was mentioned in our board
meeting two weeks ago," said Den-
nis Archer, former Detroit mayor
and a Compuware board member.

"Everybody was congratulating
Peter Karmanos for successfully
making it through the second
round of the playoffs and into the
championship round."

The Red Wings were not men-
tioned at the meeting, he said.

Archer said he wants the Red
Wings to beat Colorado and also
was pulling for the Hurricanes to
beat Toronto. He didn't want to
comment, though, on whom he
would root for in a 'Canes-Wings

final, opting instead to "take one
game at a time."

As of Friday, the Red Wings
were leading the best-of-seven-

game series 2-l after squeaking out
a victory in overtime against the
Colorado Avalanche 2-1 on Wed-
nesday night in Denver.

The Carolina Hurricanes beat
the Toronto Maple Leafs 3-0 on
Thursday in Toronto, taking a 3-1
series lead.

It might be dillicult to guess
who would win a'Canes-\l9ings se-
ries, but it's fun to ask those with
a Karmanos-Compuware-Detroit
connection whom they would
cheer for.

Elizabeth Chappell, president of
The Economlc Glub of Dettott and
also a Compuware board member,

also was a bit apprehensive about
whom she would root for in the
event ofsuch a matchup.

"I don't want to go there," she
laughed. "I just want to be at one of
those games. The Red Wings are
absolutely fabulous, and the Hur-
ricanes are a good team as well."

While Chappell said she didn't
want to disclose whom she would
root for, she said there was no
question that she would cheer for
the Wings to beat the Maple Leafs
should Toronto somehow win the
Hurricanes-Leafs series.

See Hockey Page 39
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With Fotd and General Motors.
69 mporung companies

slEvE wtxAMs/cDB

cause no one is buying (iufornta-
tion technology)," said Scott Eisen-
berg, managing director at Amherst
Capltal L.L.C. in Binningham. "It's
an expenditure they can defer."

With l0 local tech compatries re-
porting, the industry recordecl a
$342.79 nrillion loss for the quarter,
compared rvith a $40.76 million
gain last yeal', a 941 percent de-
cline. Compuware Corp.'s (Nasdaq:
CPWR) $335.91 million loss tnade
tup the bulk of the red ink. Local
biotechnology ar.rd medical conlpa-
nies continued to lose nroney in
the first quarter but lost less than
in the sarne quarter last year.

llut several industries posted in-
creases and profits for the quarter
compared u'ith a year earlier.

Local bank, finance atrd nrort-
gage companies posted a 130 per-
cent inrprovement in cat ' tr ings.
thanks in part to low interest rates
and continuing heavy mortgage
activity.

Comerlca Inc. (NYSD: CIvIA), the
largest local bank-holding conrpa-
ny, led the pack with a $214 million

Fmsr-QumnR EARNTNGS
For complete results,

visit www.crainsdetroit.com

Wiliout Ford and GeneGl Motors.
67 reporlin8, @mpanies.

a 443%
E
Kratr-

IIffiI

r $76.0s
FFF million

-

profit in the qual.ter,
cent from $94 million
quarter last year'.

up l2B per-
in the same

But Republlc Bancorp !nc. (Nas-
daq: RBNC) and Pellcan Flnanclal
lnc. (AMEX: PFI), rvhich both were
busy closing mortgages, were the
most inrproved. Republic reporled
first-quarter earnings of $14.1 mil-
lion, compared rvith $8ffi,000 last
year. Pelican reported $3.29 mil-
lion in profit, compared with a loss
of$200,000 last year.

Utility cornpanies posted a 138
percent increase itt profits, al-
though cMs Energy Corp. (NYSE:
CMA) is now the subject of a feder-
al inquiry into its trading prac-
tices. CMS posted a 266 percent in-
crease in first-quarter profit. DTE
Energy co. (NYSE: DTE) and semco
Energy Inc. (NYSE: SEN) posted in-
creases of 45 percent and 25 per-
cent, respectively.

Housing conrpanies Champlon
Enterprlses Inc. (NYSE: CHB) and
Pulte corp. (NYSD: PHM) posted
improved lesults as well, as the
home-buikling market continued
to chug along. Chatnpion lost
$11.85 million in the first quarter
this year, compared with a $26.08
million loss in the hrst quarter of
2001.

The market nationally is itnprov-
ing, if more slorvly than people had
hopecl, Sorverby saicl. And "Miclti
gan and the rnanufacturing Mid-
west ale rvell-positioned to partici-
pate in the rebound," he said.

Low inflation, strong prodttctiv-
ity, an unernployment rate even
rvith the national rate and a
healthy profit recovery should
support a continued rebound in
the economy and corporate earn-
ings, Sowerby said, especially iIr
the small and medium-size busi-
nesses that make tqr the majority
of Michigan's publ ic companies.

Kotie Merx: (31il 446-0337.
kmerx@ croin.cottt
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Earnings: Overall lQ results improve,
but some worrv about slow recovery
a From Page I

rvill record 20 percent profit
grorvth in 2002, with the potential
for anothel'20 pel'cent inclease in
2003.

As an industry, automotive sup-
pliers lost money in the first quar-
ter', but they lost less than they did
in the first qualter last year.

The biggest chunk of the losses
this time canre florn Vlsteon Corp.
(NYSD: VC), which lost $338 mil-
lion in the tirst quarter, compared
rvith earnings of $31 milliou last
year. In last year's first quarter,
Delphl Corp. 's (NYSE: DPH) $429
million loss made up the bulk of
the losses.

Charles Ilothstein, mauaging di-
rectol at Farnrington Hills-based
Berlngea, said a sttpplier recovery
is going to be a slorv process.

"'l'he first-tier suppliers arc tl'y-
ing to drive better eff iciencies,"
Ilothstein said. "Some have bene-
fitetl fi'om the detrrise o[their corn-
petitors. But there's still signifi-
cant pressure within the
automobile marketplace.

"Business still isn't that strong,
cornpetition is fierce, the economy
is not glorving as well as we were
hoping and confidence" is still
rveak.

Automakers Ford Motor Co.
(NYSO: P) nnd General Motors Corp.
(NYSD: GM) both reported drops
in filst-quartel results compared
rvith a year eallier. Ford rang up
an $800 million loss for the quar-
ter. GM still recorded a gain, with
$228 million, down only slightly
fronr $23? million in the first quar-
ter of last year.

And rvhile cuts in automotive
spending may have helped the in-
dustry itself, the local technology
industry continues to suffer be-
cause ofi t ,  Rothstein said.

"The technology market is wait-
ing for the big spenders to retun'l
to financial well-being," he said.

"'l'he technology markets have
been in a continual decl ine be-
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Hockey: Which is the real home team?
t lTrom lrl!:e 38

But at the Compurvare Spolts
Arena, there is little doubt rvhom
the staff is cheeritrg for: the Hulri
caltes.

"l work fol Pete Karmanos, and
rve all fall under the same unrbrel-
la." said Michael Vel lrrcci.  presi-
dent of Cornpuware Sports Arena.
"Obvior.rsly we're Detroiters, bnt
I'm pletty surc nrost everybody is
rooting fbr Carolina."

Plyrnouth's Conrpurv:rre Spolts
Arena is hotne to the Plytnouth
Whalers, a junior hockey team
orvned by l(artnanos in the Ontarlo
Hockey League. The teanr is listed
on the Hulricanes' Web site as an
afftliate.

Jirn Rutherlbrd, co-owner, CEO
and general manager of the Hurri-
canes, still oversees operations of
the Whalers.

Itutherford has been involved in
lunning the Whalers since the
team rvas knorvn as the Detrolt Am-
bassadors from 1990 to 1992. as the

Sutt r m (t't/ ?r'sprcl t,l rc

th:in gs I{ ann utmt s h,as

rkntc.fbr I )drvi,t. IJu,t

zahet?,it, urru:s trt

lux:lit'r1, u,ll bds e?'e ltf.
Detrolt Junlor Red Wlngs from 1992 to
1995 (during which t ime the Ju-
nior Red Wings were evicted fi'om
Joe Louls Arena) and rvhctr it be-
came the Mralers in 1995.

Still, sorne under the Karmanos
umbrella may respect the thitrgs
he's done for Detroit. But rvhen it
comes to hockey, all bets are off.

"I have a lot of respect for what
he's done for our city and the rvon-
derful things he's donc for our itr-
stitution, but when it comes to a
sporting event. I have to go with
my natural hometorvn inclina-

t ions," said Miclrael l(raut, vice
president for uredical affairs at the
Karmanos cancer Hospltal atrd asso-
ciate professor of medicine at
Wayne State University Karuranos
Cancer Institute.

In 1995, Karmanos gave $15 Inil-
lion to the cancer system formed
by the Mlchlgan Cancer Foundatlon,
the Meyer L. Prentls Comprehenslve
Cancer Center of Metropolltan Detrolt
and the cancel'proglams ofThe De
trolt Medlcal Genter ancl wayne state
Unlverslty.

I(raut, rvho said he's been a Red
Wings fan for 30 years, said the no-
tot'ious dislike betweetr Red Wings
owner Michael Ilitch and Kar-
manos only adds to the excitement.

"For l(armanos' team to become
good enough to play the Wings in
the finals is a very compelling sto-
ly," l(raut said.

Atdrew Dietdericlt: (313) 446-
03 I 5. adietd eric lt tu'cra in.cortt
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